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Behind The 
Play In Sports

UY DON m. Lb-IGUBUB

It's about time tli^l sonielhing be 
suit! .ibom fuacb Ldwaiil i’ Hu;l; 
uuwii at Stale CoItvKC iii

' L.iluiilut'v. I
la tlie licitfi-.-kcll. I ailivi 

\i lYiai.' I'C'pi'i'tiii^. \\e :
I.no Iliac lo iiivc ctcUil ainj 
v.tin iKicc -aU di’UiiI tu 111 '-'

itilii^^ alld.
iicltoa, Kil Hint luis bcci 
i.-aJ-LtcO.

.tffull..

Last Ueciiiibci i:Slh the New VuiK 
'.V'-ilii 'I'clt’^iriin piibl..-hed Us tenth 
aiinn.il nat.nn-w lOe p’II ol f.illCaC 
.-"iL-.it aa.vs ... .-elOfl -The 
Cuavh of the Year, " In all. •.luii.v- 
ii, i'l • ..via., '.MIC i.ieiU-'iiieJ and 
< ..... hn.v.i-. I’ el aloi.an
i. 11 uiie ul till.' troup. was the

N--.-!.. e-'i'.-idi. Tni.. n. it*
. I. h- uM elevate C’.'-vh llnrl to a 

l.itih'i .'t-'tiu. then he l.as. thus far. 
.tij-yiO in the ii.itional spotliijht, 
and i.i- de.-ii.es e\v.> bit of the 
l,"i. i :i...t cullies to tu.ii.

.till..a. C'll.'i..-. (or l..e pas: I'eW 
>e.ii-.. h.is been perh.ips the greatest 
l.-'tiall :i-.act.iiie in 1I.V history ol 
.Ne„... .. Ika.s. even yieater than 
the tcaiii- Tu.'kogee used to have 
V.la ! Bij; Hen Steveiissoii w.is run* 
i.i!.„ ..n o!t-tacklc .spectacular game 
anu vvi.en \Vu l-'oiijj W.iid and Hal- 
he llard.ng luiiiK ibe pi>,sKin
lor de..i Old Wilbvitoice, li niighi 
be wise to ineniioi. heie llie ..ctm- 
t.es .'f one, Jaitz Byrd, who reinanis 
..lie ol the iinnioitals .'t Lmcoln L'tu* 
\tr.sitN at Oxfold, i’ensyUanui But, 
for co’nsi.'teiiey .uid taking into con
sideration all of the factors t^al a 
model II football team has to take 
today t • be succe.'ful, C.'aeii Hint 
and hi' pioduets at Morgan stands 
out mve a sore thumb.

Tlie .Moiiv.in Hlate Bear.' joiiuu 
the Coloud li.-ercollegiatv Athlct.e 
.Association iCl.AAi in I93tt. In its 
fifleet. sear-- of coinpeutioiis in tlu 
ClAA. Moi>;..n Ij..s ssun elevei 
vhainpioiiships in lootball, eight in 
Hack, and three .n b.isketball. Mor
gan held football Inmois foi the p-.st 
use cot.-'ccutiec seas-ns and. not 
:IIK » ly-lj in coliegl-le U.0IO..II co.ll- 

, has Morgan.' go..hne beenp<utn-n.
vlosscd.

This lung wiiinnig stieak of M' ' 
g.in'.' lion. 1933 until 1938 •-• -'idi u 
g.ood subject tor bull .-esio-.s ..ml hot 
-.use league ihatiei o.s il.-oe sstn 
I pi i tunnanees lu be consistent.

Dutiiig tins SIX yeui peinil. Mor
gan played Ufty-N'Ui v.iisecutiye 
games uUhuiil uel.'.1 sshich estab- 
iisheil a i.ess natiui.al football re
dd. These team.- weie coached by 
Fd Hurl and his invalaiibU asistant, 
■l'..linadge 1.- Hill The Hint system 
Im.' b' en .he source ul iiuieh slimy 
and eoiTiineiit by rival cuaehes evyer 
.nice he look over the l.elm at the 
Baltimore institution.

To Negro football Hurl brings a 
inodein viewpoint, .'irtssing power 
play built around the hard-hitting 
line and tavlics that gam in l»lh 
the air and on the ground The 
Hurt-coached football player is 

.......... fundamentals

the concrete basis for rating teams, 
nd athlete.' and foi determining in' 

.11 accurate manner the achieve-1 
iienls ot coaches can ue determin- 
id. I

At the I'eiiii Kel.iys in 19-H. Ll- 
n.-.c “repper Hains uii the 440 
ivicr Imrdie ciiainpioiiship. in the, 
Sv.iuh Allanlie .\AU .Meet, he took i 
he 330 yartl and the 33U yard 

dashes. Ill toe .\..t!uiial Collegiate! 
.\A. lie tool; the 44j Vurd dash and 
J2o .vard low huidles. and in the 
\niiual .Nation.il A.AU Champion-1 
'hip :.l Kaiid.nll Island. New York, j 
he the 400 meter dash and the 
32(1 low hurdle.', to become the only 
I'.uhle wmiivi in the meet and the 
inly tnan in the lilty-six years of 
the hi'tury of the mc-.*t to win this 
■umbiiiation of events.

A.'ii.,. n Colie^iile Relay 
Team, coached by Hurt and Tal- 
ni.idge. have won the’r calssic race, 
-in several occasions at the Umver- 
•lie of Pennsylvania Relays.

in 1940 Alvin Thomas placed seC- 
nd in the high-jump, while Jona- 
haii Campbell took fouith in the 400 

meter hurdles.
In basktball, Morgan slaycd two 
h.te collegiate teams. Long Island 

Univoisily in 1938. .and Brooklyn 
;'c.i;e...' .It 19t4. The Baltimorians 
lo't to the Black Birds by a close 
•Jail, and took the Biooklvn Red- 
nen easily.

In 1931) (leoree 11 Spaulding won 
scc.ind place in the decathlon kt 
•he Pen Relays, and in 1943 Louis 
H.ii'bin won the S-uth .Atlantic Col
legiate Cross Country Champion
ship

Th.- 1944 record also shows that 
the Hurt-coached Morgan Track 
Te.itn won sveund place in the South 
.\M,.ii'ic .-XAU Track and Field .Meet.

WhMi the bars of competition 
witii Negroes is lowered by the big 
noithern tullegos. it is not loo much 
to expect that Morgan will make a 
nan," for U'clf it has already 
iimier the liUehme of Kd Hurt and 
M.trse" Talmadge Hill.

— V--------

^. insloii Tciicli.TS 'Rill
(her Favrltcville Slate

Ui.'.STO.\'-.S.\LI.:.\I — Tiic Wins 
-Salem Teaclurs College Rams. 

I .1 one sided gtnne defeateu Fay- 
leville State Teacher.' Cullego 

Sl-2fi. N ver during the entire game 
did the visitors make a definite bid 
f. ;' vumiy, At half tine the score 
le.id 43-13.

linth scuiet for the visitors wa> 
Debiiam. with 13 points paced by 
Biov-ii with 5. For the lioine team 
•Jap' Davis was high scorer with 
2l pwinls pacid by A. Avery. Cap
tain T Vine-' and Cooper played a 
unique brand of ball.

In the preliminary game the las- 
siles of FayvtleviUe State defeated 
the lassies of Winston-Salem Teach
ers College 43-35 High scorer for
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Camp Lee Cagers Boast 
Of Unbeaten Record
CAMP LEE. Va. — First Train

ing Group basketball supporters 
are still raving about their unbeaten 
team which has chalked up IS 
victories this season. But they are 
disappointed the record isn't one 
game longer.

When Virginia Union University 
failed tu put in an appearance here 
Thursday night it left the Groupers 
at a standstill with their spotless 
record, and a few hundred court

1:149 Points In 1.^ Games

Remember Your Gift For Infantile Paralysis !!

fans went home without any court 
entertainment.

However, the coming week offers 
three new chances to boost the sea
son's streak as the 1st Group plays 
une home contest ana takes road 
trips. The activity starts tomorrow 
night with a return game at Hamp
ton Naval Depot. Lee won the first 
tilt, Sl-34.

The home attraction looms as the 
toughest of the three contests. It 
brings to Camp Lee for the flrst time 
a squad representing the Greens- 

I boro (N. C.) Army Air Base, one 
j which has piled up a reputation In 

CAMP LEE, Va. — Hitting the Tar Heel cage circles. This game will 
basket with amazing ease, Forward be part of the double court bill. 
Shelton Matthews has chalked up I with the Travellers versus Norfolk 
149 points to lead his First Quar- Air Field m the first game, 
u-nivuster Training Group basket-' Closing the action for the week 
ball mates for individual scoring 1 will be a game Saturday night 
iiotiurs in the 15 games played to ^ against the Richmond Rams at the

N. C. Eagles Still Flying 
Banner Of Victory
INSTITUTE, W. Va. — North 

Carolinas luck held here Friday 
mght as Uiu Tar Heel cagers edged 
out West Virginia State College 
quint in a 52-47 thriller.

The lanky West Virginians held 
the flighty Eagles to a 22-22 score 
at half Mnte and led the Tar Heels 
until the last four niiiiuies. The

Higli School Toiiriia- 
meiil At Winston-Salem

WI.NSTON • SALEM — The 
Seruiul Annual Invitational 
High School Basketball Tonr- 
nanient will be held at Wins- 
tun-Saleni Teachers College. 
.March 15, 16. and l7. For far
ther information write II. "Bru- 
lls” Wilson. Coach of Wimston- 
Salem Teaci ers College.

Eagles Take Bliiefield; 
Thomas Gets 21 Points

BLUEFIELD. W. Va. — Henry 
"Big Dog" Thomas, sharp-shooting 
North Carolina College pivot man, 
looped 21 points against Bluefield 
State Teachers' College here Satur
day night to lead the Eagles to a

Mountaineers l.tld the advantage in 
height and often outmaneuvered the 
Eagles.

Noilh Caroimus Stanley and Burl, 
tallying 15 and 13 points each, 
were high scoring visitors. Blake 
and Nunn of Wsel Virginia tied with 
Burl for second honors, also hoop
ing 13 markers.

Score at half time: North Caro
lina 22, West Virginia. 22.

Officials; Richardson and Wheeler.

New Type Boxing Pro
gram Staged At Lee

CAMP LEE. \'a - A new type 
boxing program designed to create 
greater interest in the ring sport got 
under way lo't week at the First 
Training Group gym under the di
rection of Capt, peter Finery, spec
ial services officer.

! Tlie 2:id QM Tng. Co,, inauguaral- 
<-d the plan whereby a training com
pany is seLcted each week to pro- 

,vide a full team for seven bouts 
’ and the men of the company are 
guests. A dozen novic boxers went 
through their paces and the crowd 
offered enthusiastic approval. Col. 

,W. W. Watson, Group commanding 
|foficer, presented special awards to 
'the winners.

uaie.
The lanky court star from Kentuc- | 

ky State has made good 70 field 
goals and added nine fouls to head 
his nearest rival. Jerry Bailey, who 
has tossed in 104 points.

.Matthews has average 9.9 points 
per game us the unbeaten 1st Group
ers knocked off the best college and 
service competition In Virginia and 
the District of Columbia. He's also 
played an important part in setting 
lip plays.

While Bailey trails Matthews, he
olds only a one-point margin over 

Will Brown with 103 points. Brown 
has made 45 field goals and 13 fouls. 
Fouith place m::.i in the point de
partment is D. L. McIntosh with a 

point total gainc-u on 42 field 
goalds and seven fouls.

The squad’s high scorers are 
rounded out by Joe Holloway with 
61 points. Holloway made his total 
on 36 field goals and dropped in 10 
foul goab.

l^gro Recreational Center, Rich
mond. The soldiers whipped the 
Rams early this season.

Since the departure of Coach 
Jack Seales, Capt. Peter Finnerty 
has been directing the squad. This 
week he added Sgt. Jim Cohen to 
replace a transferred player.

ALTe '^3

TIME TO GET STRAIGHT 
FOR THE NEW YEAR

Get A Loan On Your Car 
And Pay Off All Your Debts

Pay Us In Easy Monthly Pa3mients 
Starting In February

Individual Auto Sale* Financed 
10 Minutes Service No Parking Trouble

DILLOK MOTOR FINANCE 00.
Wilmington at Davie — Phone 3-3231

A Truit 
We l^eep

We keenly appreciate the trust our clients 
place in us and we make every conscientious 
effort to keep faith with them. Every dtail, from 
first to last, is given careful supervision. Noth
ing is too small, too unimportant to do—if by 
so doing we can console or be of service to the 
family.

CAPITOL FUNERAL HOME
1012 El. Hargett St. Phone S-2416

RALEIGH, N. C.

Full Information on tho

Imu and taclic' that gam in tanh 
ihe air and on the ground. The 
Hurt-coached football i^ayer is 
drilled thoioughly m fundamentals 
and. when he has completed the 
course, he is an all-around player 
capable of taking a position at any 
slot on tin- te-ani and porfromuig 
creditably Thai is why Morgan 
overwhelms its toes without ques
tion. That is wh.v Hurt rates na- 
tionally ill a H"ll ”< 
n, lakra by tl.c .Ni" '."-k WorW 
Telegram. It might be recalled that 
Hurl aDo was mentioned in the 
same poll two years ago.

While Morg.-in is m unfurlun- 
ate position, os J*i‘‘ J‘>1 
Collcecs. as being outside ihc liali 
of competition with other 
because of the color hue. the bas s 
for coinptetition is somewhat simi
lar. in that Hurt and Talin.idgC have 
leaned strotutly toward 
ed players from hiKii schools and 
prep-schools wh.-,. upon 
Morgan, bring with them m som». 
casjs at lease "nc or two years 
football, track, or basketball exper
ience With the Hurt system in nper- 
mir.n the.'e lads are easily put m.o 
shape and Wueht cohesion and unity 
plus team ploy, that make the Mor
gan juggernaut such a formidable 
instrument of power oil colored col- 
Iri’iat'e gridirons. ,

Morgan has done those in inter
racial sports and. in such e.....

NorU^TaTohm^CoHe^^^fvo^nanT
looped 21 points against Bluefield 
State Teachers' College here Satur-1 
day night to lead the Eagles tu a 
69-46 victory. *

Thomas wrenched his knee here 
lust year and left the game after 
only a minute's play. Saturday night 
he was "hot' and swislied the oval 
through many seemingly impos
sible angles. Stanley Burt, North 
Carolina forward, was second high- 
st F-agle scorer with 14 markers.
Second highest scorer of the night 

was the Big Blues T. Walker who 
chalked up 20 digits. S. Walker, 
who basketed 23 points in Dur
ham, accounted for 10 baskets.

Score at half time. North Carolina 
41, West Virginia 23.

Officials: Anderson and Harris. ,

AGGIES FIVE OUTCLASSED BY 
TUSKEGEE .ARMY AIRUE.N. 44-23

GREENSBORO — Tlie A. and T. 
College Aggies tailed the Tuske- 
gee Army Air Force five all the 
way, and lost the game. 44 tu 23. 
Thursday night at A. and T. Gym.

The Army Air Force took the 
lead in the opening minutes of play 
and held a wide margin all the way 
through. Score at the half was 22-14 
High point man was Ballard, of 
Tuskegee with 14 points. Aggie pace 
setters were Haith and Cunningham 
with 7 points each.

JlllimU li|limAIJl.UL appiuiii, uuii
W, W. Watson, Group commanding 
foficer, presented special awards to 

I the winners.

Ill ihe preliminaiy game the las-
siles of Ffyctte\iUe Slate defeated 
the lassies of Wlnsloii-Salem Teach
ers College 43-35. High scorer for 
the visitors was Brown with 28 
points paced by Starford with 9. 
For the home team B. Savage was 
high scorer with 24 points. The all 
iiound and most outstanding playm- 
fiir the evening was Marshall, a 
guard on the visitor's team, a smooth 
ball handler and a giant on rocov- 
-uns the bull of the back board.

Pirates Scuttle Aggies
HAMPTON INSTITUTE. Va. -- 

Tommy Nottingham of Hampton 
paced the Hampton Pirates to a 
.{4-32 victory oxer the Aggies of A. 
.md T CoUtge Saturday. January 
27, in a chse-fought basketball 
contest in the Hampton Institute 
gymna.‘um. He tallud six field 
4cals and two live throws.

Trailing 16-12 at half-time, the 
Pirates caire back in the third quar
ter and gained a two-po 1 lead, 
wiiicli they held nnlil the fourth 
in-riod. wlicn the Aggies went dlit 
in front by one field roal. With the 
score tied 32-32. Nottingham scored 

! , field goal fronx the corner to eke 
out victory a split stcmid before 
the end of the game.

The Hampton outfit travels to Et- 
trick, Va., next Saturday to meet 
the Trojans of Virginia Stale

Fhat happ«ni to tho 
no7 thouiondi of 
ih Carolina Mtituid 
icyholden pay a* 
miuxna? la it lockod 
^vMdt tor aalo haap-

H, North Caielina 
tual dollan aro 
stantly at work. Tho 
nay not naadad to pa; 
rant policy dalma 
t mratlng aTpaiwaa 
lafaiy invaitad In la- 
Itlea which ylald ocb- 
laBt retumi, tharobj- 
ladng tha coat ot your 
uranca protaatlon to 

throu^ tha pay 
( dlvidandi.

Maka tha futura of 
your family aectira with 
dapandable North Caro
lina Uutual poUelaf.

‘f

NORTH CAROLINA 
MUTUAL INSURANCE 

COMPANY
C C Pm

MtTN eUlUM

A Lifetime in Flames
Why lake chances on burning 
up a lifetime's efforl in a single 
terrifying hour when its so 
simple and inexpensive to pro
tect yourself against any possi
ble mishap. Your home and 
family can be absolutely pro
tected from ANY disaslw at 
but a few pennies a day. we ii
show you how. ___ _
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

BANKERS FIRE INS. CO.
DURHAM, H. C.

Confidence

. . YOU CAN BE SURE OF IT WHEN 
YOU MAKE A PERSONAL LOAN 

WITH THIS BANK
If It 16 necessary for you io get meuey in a 
hurry, to get it without implicating a friend 
and without paying exorbitant interest, you 
will appreciate the services of this bank.
Our cashiers or ot.e of their assistants will 
be eager to help you. You’ll be able to put 
all your confidence in the person who han
dles your business, for he will treat it as it 
were his own. This bank is composed of 
individuals who want to aerv’e, individuals 
in whom you can have utmost confidence!

Mechanics & Fanners Bank
DURHAM-RALEIGH

Munber Feder*! Depout Inturance Corp.

Heie'i Full Infonnalion on tho

Brown-Out Order
Effective

February 1st

^ VEN though there is no shortage of electricity in 
the Carolinas, we, and our customers, are all re
quired to abi(ie by Utilities Older U-S reproduced 
below. There is a scarcity of coal. Some of our power 
is made with coal. However, we are largely a v<aler 
power company. Power generated by water but 
not used by our customers cen be transmitted to 
areas where most power is made with coal. In this 
way we assist in relieving the coal shortage. In 
the interest of the war effort your electric compa
ny accepts its responsibilities as outlined in order 
U-9. We urge all of our custom- ^-s to read this ordor 
carefully so they will understartd their responsibil-

Ub

pxPT 4500-POWER, WATER. GAS AND 
CENTRAL STTAM HEAT 

lUtilities Order U-9}
I 46U061 Ulililies Order D-»—(ai 

Purpose of this order. War requirements 
iiave created a shortage In the supply ol 
CO.I and other fuels. 'The purpose of this 
order is to s^ve fuels used In the genera
tion of electricity by prohibiting certain 
unnecessary uses of electricity.

(b) Definitions. For the purpose of this 
order:

III "Person” means any Individual, 
partnership, association, business trust, 
corporation, political subdivision, govern
mental agency or corporation or any or
ganized group of persons whether incorp 
orated or not.

i2) “Electric supplier” means any per 
eon who generates, transmits or dlstrib 
utes electricity

(c) Prohibited oaes. No person shall use 
electricity for any of the following pur
poses:

(1) Outdoor advertising and outdoor 
promotional lighting.

(2) Outdoor display lighting except 
where necessary for the conduct of the 
busines.i of outdoor establishments.

(3) Outdoor decorative and outdoor 
ornamental lighting.

<4) Show window lighting except 
where necessary for interior iilumlnation.

(5) Marquee lighting la excess of 60 
watts for each marquee.

(6) White way street lighting In ex
cess of the amount determined by local 
public authority to be necessary for pub
lic safety.

(7) Outdoor sign lighting except tor:

WAR Pr.ODJCliON BOARD
(1) Dire, lionai or identification sign” 

required for fire and police protection 
traffic control, transpoi taticn terminals 
or hospitals; or direction.il or identifica
tion signs for any similar essential pubLc 
services the lighting of which is specifi
cally certified to be iiecc sary by local 
public authority Certification shall be 
made in writing to the appropriate elec
tric supplier r.nd need not be in any 
particular form;

(ii) Directional or Identification signs 
using not more than CO watts per estab- 
lii^uncnt. for doctors and for hotels, and 
other public lodging establishments.

(d) Exemption.', (li Any electric 
supplier who considers that compliance 
with this order by the persons whom it 
supplies diiectly and indirectly, will not 
reduce the consumption of coal or other 
scarce fuels may apply for exemption 
for the area it serves to the Office of War 
Utilities. War Productior. Board. Wash 
ington 25. D C Ref.; U-9.

(2) The War Production Board may 
from time to tune issue directions ex
empting designated sreas from this or
der if It finds that compliance within 
such areas will not reduce the consump
tion of >x>al or o^er scarce fuels in ac
cordance w th the purpose of this order.

(e) AppesU. Any person affected by 
this order who considers that compliance 
with this order will work an exceptional 
or unreasonabla hardship on him or who 
considers that compliance wiU endanger 
public health or safety may appeal for 
relief to the District Office of the War 
Production Board for the area In which 
the consumer la located. Ref.: U-9.

(f) Notices. (1) Every electric sup

plier shall, os so<.;i us practicable, notify 
by publication or otherwise all persons 
to whom ii suppl es elertri...ty for uses 
prohibited by this order of the terms 
noiei'f

(2) If any electric supplier has knowl
edge of a violation of this order by a per- 
s'ln to whom it supplies electricity. It 
'hall inform the person of the violation. 
If the violation is continued, the electric 
supplier shall notify the person in writ
ing of the specific terms of the order 
which apply and ol the penalties pre
scribed for violation and shall mail a 
copy of the notice to the District Office 
of the War Production Board, for the 
area in which the consumer is located. 
Ref; U-9.

(g) VloUtions. If the War Production 
board detei mines that any person It us
ing electricity in violation of this order, 
it may direct the electric supplier serving 
such person to disconnect service and pra> 
scribe the conditions under which service 
may be reconnected. In addition, any per* 
son who wilfully violates any provision 
of this order or who In connecUon with 
this order wilfully conceals a material 
fact or furnishes false information to any 
department or agency of the United 
States is guilty of a crime and upon con
viction may punished by fine or im* 
prisonment.

(h) Effective date. The effective date 
of paragraph (c) of this order diaU be 
February 1. 194S.

Issued thla IStta day of January 1941.
WAR PRODUCTION BOARD, 

By J. JOSEPH WHELAN.
Recording f

CAXOKiirA rowxR 0 kzcht company


